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tbority of the church. Most importantly, 
I'm afraid that the gulf which apparently 
exists between die official teaching of the 
church and die reception by die faithful of 
diis teaching depresses our capacity cred
ibly to address die area of sexuality.". 

Bishop Clark also cited abortion as an
other issue causing tension, saying diat he 
particularly hopes diat die church will do a 

better job of hearing input from die women 
of church on tbis topic. 

Another area causing tension is die re
quirement of life-long celibacy on die part 
of priests. "Our people are concerned — 
and so am I — diat diis requirement is a 
human construct which stands in die way 
of die church's eucharistic life. In my 
judgment, mere exist so many questions 
around diis discipline, its relation to die 
priesthood and, therefore, to die Eucharist, 
diat die church would be well served by a 
careful, full consideration of die advan-

Students 
Continued from page 3 
three seats would still be reserved for each 
student — for themselves and their parents 
— but diat parents would not be required to 
accompany their children on stage! to 
receive their diplomas,; 

Despite die change! many parents and 
students still object to the fact diat die class 
will not be allowed to sit togedier, 
Schumacher said. 

"It might be a compromise from 
school's point of view, but it's not gooc 

die 

for 
die kids,"Schumacher said, adding, 
"we'll probably putupa fight." | 

Parents may be die students' best allies 
in any battle to change or protest the com
mencement policy. Jodoin's mother, Mar
tha, said she didn't agree with die modified 
commencement policy. She added uiat she 
had heard some parents were calling other 
Kearney families and asking diem to refuse 
to sit wiui the seniors at the ceremony. 

Jodoin speculated diat many of die 
parents may decide not to sit with their 
children. "I think that's very much a 

possibility," she said. "Personally, (my 
husband) and I will not sit with 
(Christine)." 

Some of die students speculated diat die 
real reason behind die policy was to control 
potentially disruptive behavior, but Jablon-
ski dismissed those accusations. "We 
haven't had what I would term trouble at 
graduations at die past,'' she, said. 

When asked why die revised policy still 
dictated diat die parents sit with their 
children during commencement, Jablonski 
replied diat most of die objections die 
school received from parents came in 
regard to die requirement diat parents 
would have to walk up on stage with their 
child —not in regard to die seating policy. 

Policy revisions aside, it remains possi
ble diat die Kearney commencement may 
not'go according to die administration's' 
plans. 

Michelle Pecor's mower, Carole, 
summed up die feelings of many parents. 
"They're 18," she said of die seniors. "I 
feel they do not need their parents to hold 
their hands and sit in die audience.'' 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

BUY & SELL 

CASH FOR old Oriental rugs, any 
size or condition. 458-5589. 

HOLY SMUT you who solves all 
problems, who lights all roads so 
that we can obtain our goals. 
You who gives us the divine gift 
to forget all evils against us and 
that In all instances you are with 
us. I want to thank you for all 
these things and to confirm once 
again that I never want to be 
seperated from you even in spite 
of all material illusions. I wish to 
be with you in your eternal glory 
and thank you for your mercy 
towards me and mine. Thank 
you Holy Spirit and St. Jude. 
MX. 

THANK YOU St. Jude, Jesus, 
Joseph, Mary for favors receiv
ed. S.T. 

THANK YOU to the Holy Spirit for 
favors received. J.R.D. 

SWIMMING POOLS. Kayak pools 
invites you to take advantage of 
preseason bargain prices now 
on all models) Timing is 
everything, so call now toll free, 
1-800-843-7665.(NYSCAN) 

gasoline engines: Air 
cooled, aluminum, 2 cylinder 
opposed, OHL, 42 a, electric 
start 518-861-6452 Between 8 
a.m. and4:30 P.M. (NYSCAN) 

INTERCOMS: Public Address, close 
curcuit T.V., telephone systems, 
background music. 30 years ex
perience. Can Tony, Abelson 
Associates, 247-0982. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Bottling Plant Needs Full-time 
Production Worker. 

Monday • Friday 9 to 5 
Small, Friendly Firm. 

High School Graduate. 

Fee Brother*, ( 7 1 « 5444530. 

ATTENTION: Postal Jobs! Start 
$11.41/hour! For application info 
call 1-602-8384885, Ext. M-
11013, 6am-l0pm, 7 days. 
(NYSCAN) 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS: National 
manufacturer needs local per
son to service 100% natural 
juice route. Best one-man busi
ness ever. No selling No 

. overhead. Must have $14,400 
secured 100% by inventory. 
$55,000 very possible first year. 
This could make you indepen
dent. First time offer for details 
call 9am-9pm, 1-800-633-
1740(NYSCAN) 

NOW HIRING represtatives to 
demonstrate our decor and 
more line. No investment, free 
training, free supplies, commis-
sionabJe sales, and much more. 
C a l l M i c h e l l e 
(607)65eV8759.(NYSCAN) 

TEACHERS, TEACHER AIDES: 
we are interviewing applicants 
for interesting summer sales 
positions. Fascinating work, 
flexible hours, exceptional in
come oppurtunity, training at 
close of school. Career open
ings for those showing leader
ship ability. For more informa
tion, call Pat Triandiflou, 227-
9203. 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR a few good 
men and women. If your a 
highschool gradute seeking ed
ucation, travel and valuable job 
skill, call 1-800-MARINES. 
(NYSCAN) 

BUY & SELL 

R.C BOOKS USED, any condition, 
•chool. prayer, history, 
children's, etc. Send publisher 
name, author, dan* and price 
wanM to: W.E., P.O. Box 1246. 
Buffato,N.Y. 14210. 

JHarilpn's antique* 
Top cash paid for old wood 
furniture, clocks, glass and 
china, sterling, crocks, quilts, 
etc. One item or complete 
household. 
"I will buy or conduct a 
house sale for you. Before you 
make your decision, check 
with me." 

647-2480 or 872-2239 

WANTED 
NOW PAYING TOP CASH 

For a* antiqust, oriental nig*, 
lamps, sterling, oak furniture, 
pra-1940 costume jewelry, old 
dons, quilts, old toys and banks, 
paintings, glas swats, docks, 
Ntcfcsr, cut glass, good chins, 
pomicai will* tnntmwn, vie. 
F I M ippwBialm In your horn* 
vrttti no ooHQarHon. 

"No One Pays More" 
Call the trusted name: 

KiTTELBERGER GALLERIES. 
(716)265-1230 s 

— ^ CUPtSAVI "••' 

SBk*> 

CHROME DINETTE set; drop leaf 
table, four chairs, grey. $35. call 
716/342-4179 after 4 p.m. 

PROPERTY 

CAPE COD 
Besntifal home for rent. 3 

bedrooms, large kftthni with 
dUwasber, large Bving area, 

walking distance to ocean, many 

2 WEEKS AVAILABLE 
Aag. IMS sad As* 25-Sept. 1 
For Iaiiivsaation Call: C&4323 

for Reservations Call: 
A n Holland Realty 

(508)771-4204 

tages and/or disadvantages of tbis prac
tice." 

Yet another issue causing tension is the 
ordination of women. "It is clear, at least 
in my judgment, that the arguments alleged 
by the church in support of her constant 
practice in this matter are not persuading 
the faithful, nor are they finding wide sup
port in the community of scholars," he 
said. Bishop Clark noted mat the church's 
position on this issue was causing loss of 
morale and numbers in the church, and ex
pressed a desire for a "fuller ecclesial 
discussion of this question.'' 

The bishop's final hope for the church 
was that process for selecting bishops 
would be expanded to allow, greater input 
by the local community. 

Bishop Clark said mat although he has 
many other hopes for the church, he had 

chosenvto foeu^fcis talk on certain issues 
"because 1 mink that they in a very real 
way relate to our capacity credibly and 
fruitfully to proclaim the Gospel in today's 
culture, at least in the present culture of the 
United States. Insofar as we appear unable 
or unwilling to wrestle with the real ques
tions which are alive in die minds and 
hearts of faithful people, our capacity bom 
to nourish their faith and to proclaim the 
Gospel toothers is diminished." 

In concluding his talk, Bishop Clark 
noted that the people of the church are a 
"pilgrim people whose journey is by the 
light of faith, "Who need always be ready to 
follow the lead of the Holy Spirit, to leave 
the safe and familiar places when God calls 
us to a new place. If that tends to 
discourage us, we need to remember that 
Jesus promised to be with us always, and 
Jesus is always faithful," 

St. Agnes 
Continued from page 5 * 

Rose also said me school would start 
recruiting students earlier for the 1991-92 
academic year than it did for 1990-91. 
Recruiting efforts for next fall began in 
December, 1989. 

She pointed out that her current first 
grade has 17 students, exceeding the 
average grade size of 12, but noted that die 
increase in one grade doesn't necessarily 
signal an overall upward trend in enroll
ment. 

St. Agnes school parents greeted the 
news of the school's fate with joy. 

"We're very excited about St. 
Agnes, "said Laurie Vonglis of die feelings 
she and her husband Thomas share. The 

couple has a son in first grade]. "We hope 
(the school) stays open for many more 
years." 

Vonglis' feelings were shared by Kathy 
Cook, who has two children at die school. 
She used the words "excitement" and 
"ecstatic" to describe her reaction to the 
bishop's decision. "I think St. Agnes 
offers the best experience in Catholic edu
cation that my children can receive," she 
commented. 

Both parents remarked diat the majority 
of parishioners want to keep the school 
open, and Cook saw die bishop's decision 
as a stimulus for further discussion on die 
issue. 

"I think with the bishop's decision to 
keep die school open, it will force parish 
council and die school board to work 
together," she said. 

PROPERTY SERVICES SERVICES 

ROCHESTER: contemporary city 
townhouses in Preservation 
District. Minutes to Kodak, 
Xerox. Two bedrooms, Land
scaped, courtyard. $172,500. 
Dea Gasbarre, (716) 383-0214; 
Preferred properties R. Bruce 
L i n d s a y , ( 7 1 6 ) 3 8 5 -
1595.(NYSCAN) 

-w m± Home Hearth 
service* 106 

STAIRWAY CHAIRLIFTS 

MTOIOWN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

FOR AGE 52 AND OLDER 
Convenient Downtown 

Location, walk to shopping. 
On a direct busline. 

• Studio $254 
• One Bedroom $299 
All Utilities Included. 

Monthly Mass Services. 
Section 8 accepted. 

475 East Broad St. 546-3650 

ENERGY ELECTRIC 
For All Your Electrical Needs 

No Job Too Small 
Senior Citizen Discounts 

Member BBS • Instiled * Licenced 
Free Estimates • 24 Hour Service 

Pager 323-8668 
383-4949 

l€E 
Rise to the 
Top with the 
Eagle Lift 

Prompt, 
Quality 

Installation 
References Available 

The Safety and Access Co. 
458-3681 

WHEELCHAIR RAMPS 

nam 

FOUR ROOMS; $390 includes heat. 
10th Ward, security, references. 
247-3716. 

TRANSPORTATION 

1988 SUZUKI: MCY Katana 1100 
with bags. $4,500. Call Nancy 
after 5 p.m.. 352-4395. 

%-&* 
<a^'^^!!^c!i^x(z&gzemi m~i 

SERVICES 

MMDTHEAT1NG& 
AIR CONDITIONING 

If your hearing or sir conditioning 
isn't working up to its capacity, 

well find the problem or you don't 
psy for the service call. 

Senior Citizen Discount 
24HOUR 

. 9VfYPSV 

288-4270 
MSAflMtjCte. 

Rochester 

TRAIN TO BE A Diesel Mechanic. 
7-month hands on program. 
Classes start every two months. 
Diesel Technology Institute, En-
f ie ld CT. 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 4 3 -
4242.(NYSCAN) 

BECOME A PARALEGAL: 
Nationally accredited, attorney 
instructed, home study, estab
lished 1976, financial aid, free 
catalog. 1-800-669-2555, 
Southern Career Institute, 
Drawer 2158, Boca Raton, 
Florida 33427.(NYSCAN) 

t i t 

MASONRY REPAIRS 
Brick Steps, Sidewalks, Chimneys, 

Cement Repairs 
Basement waDs Repaiied & Itemed 

Our TI Tfc«» itV^prtimrr 
Reasonable - Ree Estimates 

Senior Discount 
AlMcyvto.3r. 3 3 3 - 1 0 0 7 

WILLIAM L. ESTES 
(US. NAVY-RETIRED) 
M H V M K M A S T I I I BJJMfT 

258_MAPJpON CENTER RD. 
FAIRPOHT. NY 14450 

(716) 223-1709 
PROFESSUNAL CARPET CLEANING 

FURNITURE. FLOORS. SPECIALTY SERVCES 

Hicks Home Heating 
CaO UMjbr Summer Conyort 
Heating st Air Conditioning 

Specialist* 

family Ourunt at Operated 

424-4848 

M A S O N R Y R E P A I R S 
Specializing in step repairs. 

No subcontractors. 
We do our own work. 

No charge for a price estimate. 
SMUOJMK AasasMftftOjc JM DM 

Qfl RofeiMeyvia 
86S-620O 6 6 3 - 7 0 S O 
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